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INVENTIONS PÀTENTED.
NUOT-Patents are granted for 15 years. The terni ot years for

whieb the fee bas been pald, lg gîven after the date of the patent.

No. 36,913. Metliod of Mantifattiring Coke.
(Mode defabrication du coke.>

Frederick Josiah Jones, Bedford, County of Bedford, England, 2nd
July, 1891 ;5 years.

Claim.-The herein described procese of making hard or
foundry coke by the passage, transversely throu gh the charge of
ceaI to ho coked, of hot gaseous products of combustion, whereby
the hot gases are brought into direct contact witb the charge and
the volatizablo producta distilled off are carried away as thoy are
genorated, as spocifiod.

No. 36,914. Sweat Pad.
( Coussinet absorbant la sueur.)

Otto Huhuer and Arthur Hubuor, both of Breslau, Prussia. 2nd
July, 1891; 5 years.

Claie.-A lining for bats, caps, and other head coverings forrev îtng he passage of perspiration to theooxterior surface of tho
at, censisting of a metallie band b, arrangod as doscribed, by whichthe muner lining is held, said band b being securod to the material of

the bat. substantially as describod.

No. 30,015. Support for Shelves.
(Support pour rayons.)

Otto Fredorick Wegener, Seattle, Washington, U.S.A., 2nd July,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claiet.-lst. The improved shoîf-su pport herein described, coin-
prising the main frame and tho bracikets. arrangod one above the
other and foruiod from strips cf motal bout to form the horizontal
portions or seats D, the bracos F, and the upright or connecting por-
tions G, such portions G, boing lap pod against and seoured to the
main f rame, substantially as set forth. 2nd. As an improved article
of manufacture, the shel f-support herein described. cousisting of the
main framo having standards and cross or connecting bars and
diagonal braces and the braekets, bout from stri ps of metal to form.
the horizontal portion or seat D. the keeper E. the brace F. and the
upright or cennocting portion G. and haviug such portion G. lapped
against and socured to the standards of the main frame. substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 36,016. Autoniatic Discharge Valve for
Sewer Pipes. (Soupape automatique de
decharqe pour tuyaux d4vout.)

Charles H. Shepherd, New York, State of New York, U.S.A.,* 2nd
JtIly, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. Iu an autoinatic diseharge valve for sewer pipes, thecotubination, witb the valve E, and valve-closing lever F. provided
with the spring pressed ratchet bar 1, of the spring pressed catchlever d, the spring pressed catch h, provided wlth the rollerj. the
weighted lever K. and the iuclined plane c suhstantially as
SPecified. 2nd. In an automnatie diiecharge valve for sewer pipes. thecembination, with the sewer pipe A, of the valve E. the rock-sbaft
C. Previded with the armn B the valve closing lever F. the spring
pressed ratchet bar 1, carrieaâ thereby, the casung b, furnisbed withtbe inclined plane c, the catch lever di, the spring e the catch h, therollerj, the spring j, the welghted lever K. an tle limit screw 1.
substantialîy as specified.

-No. 36.91L7. Wheel for Grinding Stone.
(Roue de meule.)

George Barney HEkbardt, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A.,* 4th July, 1891; 5years.
Ccm1t.A grinding wheel, cousisting of n sertes of connectedOccentrlcaîîy disposed fingors. 2rd. A grinding wheel provided with00centrieally disposed fingers, and a plate connecting said fingers.3rd. Agrinding whejl constructed with a sories of eccentrically ar-rangeci fingers andc remnovablo points carried by the outer series offingers. 4th. A grinding wheel provided with eccentrically dispqr'soQdfingers, said' fingers being arranged in cencentrie series. 5th. Agrinding wheel constructed with a sories et fingers arrangeci. suh-stantially eccentria te their pivotai point. 6th. A grinding wheel,cons8tructed of a sories of eccentricaîîy arranged fingors, tho outerof the saici series being provideci wîth reuxoyable points, a cuveradapteci to fit on saici whoel, and means for holding the coeor luposition. 7th. A grinding wbeel, constructed of a series of flygersarrangea, substantinîîy eccentric te their pivotai point, the inuer

faces boing Providoci withi recesses.

No- 36,918. Spike for JRailways.
(Chevillette de chemin de fer.)

Walter J. Ilammond and John Gordon, hoth of Rio de Janeiro,Brazil, South America, 4th July, 1891: 5 years.
lar.1t.A railroad spike. providcd witb a head having abeveled %ide *and provided with a sories of stops adapteci toesuc-cesslvely engage the ociges of the base of the rail when the spike isfurther driven aftor haviug become loose, substantially as shownandi describeci 2nd. A railroad a ike, Cuînprising a shauk, and a

beav iertsid eu te ofi th ad adehavin gtwo oppoqitoly arranged,bevled8idi§,on ofthesai aiesbeinx provided with a series ofstops or notches, substantially as shown aud doser ibeci.

No. 36,919. pipe. <pipe.)
John Emmet McGill, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 4th July, 1891 ; 5

years.
Clcin.-1st. As a new article of manufacture, a pipe bowl, madeof cern cOb and filler applieci inside and out, and consisting of Clay,aPPlied substantiaîîy as described. 2ud. As a new article of mnanu-facture, a pipe bowî madie cf corn cob, andi a filler aIpplied iîîsido ani

outside censisting of pipe dlay. and of a finish such as shellac ap-Plieci to the Outsicie only, substantially as described. 3rd. Aý3 a newarticle Of manufacture, -a pipe bowl made cf cern cob having a fillerof cIa> on tho inside ami outside. au extra layer a pplied te the in-Bide t nereof and a finish snch as shellao applieci te the outside. sub-stautiaîîy as describoci,

1N4o. 36020. Reed Organ. (Orgue.)
F. Lewis Soribner, Chatham, Ontario, Canada. 4th July, 1891 ; 3gearu.

Ctaim.-lst. lu an Organ having eue or more sets or series cf reedsand keys, the*wind passages W without reecis and speakin pipes D.substanîiaîîy as hereinbefore describeci andi sbown. 2nd. in an or-gan, the combination, with the de-pipe D. of the opening G, andthe mevable valve H. substantially as and for the purpeses shownandi described. 3rd. In an ergan, the combinatien, with the flue-pipe D- cf tho adjustable Hip L, substantially as and for the puýrPOsesdescribeci and shown. 4th. lu an organ, the combinatien. with theair-forcing and centroîing mechanism cf the reeci tube B. contain-
ing the reed R, wind passage W, flue-pipe D. lip L, oenings GJ, and
valve H1. substantialîy as heroinhefore Sescribeci andi shown.

NO. 36,92 1. Road Cart. (Dtsaobligeante.)
William Luther Pike andi Byron Halsey Sykes, both cf Groten, New

'York. U.S.A., 4th July. 1891 ; 5 years.
Claim.-let. The cembinatien, with the body, the axle andi shafts,

Of a 8Pring on each aide cf tho body, cousistiug cf sections uuitod at


